
Boutique Dance Academy
2022 Recital

BDA presents Magic in the Air
Saturday June 11th

10 am, 1:30 pm and 5:30 pm

Dear Dancers and Parents,
We are so excited to have you a part of this year’s annual Recital, BDA Presents Magic in the
Air! Our  recital will be held at The Lone Tree Art Center at 10075 Commons St. in Lone Tree,
CO 80124

Show Date: Saturday May 13th
Dress Rehearsal: Tuesday May 9th

Show 1: 10:00 am,  Doors will open at 9:30 am (approx 1 hour)
Show 2: 1:30 pm,  Doors will open at 1:00 pm (approx 2 hours)
Show 3: 5:30 pm  Doors will open at 5:00 (approx 2 hours)

Tickets will go on sale: April 3rd
*Ticket prices- TBD
*All ticket sales will go through Lone Tree Arts Center (link to come)
*Recital is assigned seating so get your tickets as soon as they go on sale to reserve your spot!

Recital Fee and Commitment form: Attached is a recital commitment form that needs to be
filled out and signed by every dancer enrolled in classes at BDA. This will be how you let us
know you are attending our recital. Even if you are not planning to participate in recital, please
fill out the form and check “will NOT” be participating. If we do not receive back your
commitment form, we will assume you are not participating.
*All recital commitment forms and fees must be received by March 10th. Please turn in asap.
*Recital fee. As a part of your commitment form you will be charged a recital fee. This fee is per
family and will be charged the total dances in your family. Your recital fee will include one free
recital t-shirt. Additional shirts can be purchased if you have other dancers.

1 class: $75 2 classes: $95 3 or more classes: $110

Costumes and Measuring:
*If your class has a costume that will be ordered for recital, it will be listed below.
*All costumes will be billed through your parent portal. An invoice should be sent to you by
March 7th.
*All costumes will need to be paid for BEFORE your costume can be ordered. Please pay asap
so there is plenty of time for your costume to be made and delivered.



* You will receive a measurement form to fill out for your dancer.  We need these filled out and
returned with a signature as soon as possible.
*Costumes will be ordered based on the measurements that you take.  Please make sure you
are accurate as there will be a $25 return fee if your costume doesn't fit your dancer.

All accounts must be current with no outstanding balance to participate in our rectial!

Dress Rehearsal: Tuesday, May 9th
*All dancers performing in the recital are required to attend dress rehearsal Tuesday, May 9th at
Lone Tree Arts Center. All dancers should arrive at the theater and check in at least 15 minutes
before their rehearsal time begins. Most rehearsal times are not very long so please be on time
and ready so your dancer doesn’t miss their chance to be on stage before the show. Dancers
DO need to wear all of their costumes/tights/accessories/shoes/props/ect. during dress
rehearsal. Dancers DO need to do full hair and makeup for dress rehearsal. Pictures will be
taken during dress rehearsal. Dress rehearsal is a “closed rehearsal” meaning nobody is
allowed to be in the theater during this time. Once your dancer is done with their rehearsal,
they will be taken back to the dressing room and are free to be checked out. We may not need
the whole time blocked off for your dancer so please stay on the premises. If you are a leader
girl, please make sure you are at dress rehearsal for your leader girl class.

Schedule for rehearsal day: Tuesday, May 9th - If you have more then one dance in the
rehearsal slot, please come in the first costume that is listed in the order below for your dancer.
4:00pm-4:30pm - Thursday Tiny Tot, Monday Combo, Tuesday Combo
4:30pm-5:00pm - Thursday 10:45am Combo, Friday 10am Combo
5:00pm-5:30pm - Tuesday Tiny Tot Hip Hop, Thursday Tiny Tot Hip Hop, Thursday 6pm Combo
5:30pm-6:00pm - Saturday 9am Combo, Saturday 9:45am Combo
6:00pm-6:45pm - Ballet l, Ballet II, Hip Hop I, Tap l
6:45pm-7:30pm - Hip Hop II, Ballet l/ll, Tap II, Jazz/Lyrical l/ll
7:30pm-8:00pm - Ballet III, Hip Hop l/ll, Contemporary l/ll
8:00pm-8:30pm - Tap IV, Tap III, Ballet/pointeIV,
8:30pm-9:15pm - Hip Hop lll, Contemporary IV, Contemporary lll, Hip Hop IV

Hair and Makeup:
*Dancers need to arrive at the venue with hair and makeup already done.
*Come dressed in your first costume that you will dance in for the show.
*All ballet dancers will wear hair in a slicked back bun.
*Company members will have company hair and makeup.
*Performance dancers can style their hair and makeup however they choose as long as they
have their hair securely pulled back and away from their face.
*Please wear makeup that will accentuate your dancers’ features. Bright stage lights can wash
us out if we do not wear makeup.



Tights:
*All Combo classes will wear TAN tights
*All Ballet classes will wear PINK tights
*All other classes will not wear tights

Organizing Costumes: Come dressed in your first costume. Bring a paper bag with your
dancers name on the outside with their additional costumes and shoes. We do have extra bags
at the front desk if you need one.  Have each costume in a separate plastic zip lock or bag of
some kind with all pieces for that costume in one place. This makes it easier for our volunteers
and assistants to help dancers change backstage.  Please put your dancers name on every
single item they bring backstage with them.

Rectial Day Backstage Check In: One parent will escort their dancer to the dressing room
upon check-in. Check in will be 30 mins before your showtime. Once you check your dancer in
with Miss Michelle or Miss Jamie, you will receive a ticket. Please hang on to that ticket during
the show. After the show has ended one family member can head back to the dressing room to
check them out.  PLEASE NOTE: NO FOOD OR DRINKS (other than water) ARE ALLOWED IN
THE AUDITORIUM, BACKSTAGE OR DRESSING ROOMS. Please try and stay to the end of
your show to participate in the ending bow.

After The Show: All dancers can meet their friends and family in the lobby to take pictures,
visit, etc. All dancers need to return backstage, collect their belongings, clean up their space,
ect. Parents will not be allowed in the dressing room or backstage before or during the show
unless there is an emergency. If you need to see your dancer, please see the check-in desk and
they will bring your dancer out to you or escort you back to the dressing room. However, we
encourage all parents to avoid the backstage area if possible as it is crowded and there will be
plenty of BDA staff and volunteers to help your children throughout the weekend.

Backstage Volunteers: We will have 2 parent volunteers backstage per class. If you would like
to be the class volunteer for your child's class, please fill out the recital commitment form and
email melisssa@boutiquedanceacademy.com as soon as possible. It will be on a first come first
serve basis for each class. This volunteer will be in charge of the specific class while backstage
and will be able to watch their dancer from backstage while they perform. You will receive 50%
off your recital fee and a free volunteer t-shirt. We will have a volunteer meeting before the
recital, so you will know exactly what is expected of you as a volunteer.

Recital Day: Saturday, May 13th
Dancers should check in 30 minutes before their show time. Please make sure you have
purchased a ticket through the link provided by Lone Tree Arts Center (this will be sent out an
email when they go on sale). Tickets will be on sale the day of the show if not sold out. No one
will be admitted into the show without a ticket. Dancers performing do not need a ticket unless
they would like to sit in the audience after their performance.
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Class Show Breakdown:

SHOW 1: 10am - 9:30am check in (show will be approximately 1 hour)
1. Monday 3:45pm Combo Tap and Ballet - Leader Girl - Peyton Kim
2. Tuesday 3:45pm Combo Tap and Ballet - Leader Girl - Violet Mouttet
3. Tuesday 4:30pm Tiny Tot Hip Hop - Leader Girl - Elliott Henderson
4. Thursday 10:00am Tiny Tot Combo Tap and Ballet - Leader Girl - Lilly Traver
5. Thursday 10:45am Combo Tap and Ballet - Leader Girl - Elowen Lyne
6. Thursday 4:15pm - Tiny Tot Hip Hop - Leader Girl - Kinley Darnell
7. Thursday 6:00pm Combo Tap and Ballet - Leader Girl - Carliegh Hansen
8. Friday 10:00am Combo Tap and Ballet - Leader Girl - Annabelle Rech
9. Saturday 9:00am Combo Tap and Ballet - Leader Girl - Junie Bues
10. Saturday 9:45am Combo Tap and Ballet - Leader Girl - Ellia Grasmick
11. Company

SHOW 2: 1:30pm - 1:00pm check in (show will be approximately 2 hours)
1. Monday 4:00pm Tap ll
2. Monday 4:30pm Ballet l
3. Monday 5:30pm Ballet ll
4. Monday 5:30pm Tap l
5. Monday 6:00pm Hip Hop l
6. Tuesday 4:30pm Jazz/Lyrical l/ll
7. Tuesday 5:15pm Hip Hop l
8. Thursday 5:00pm Ballet l/ll
9. Thursday 6:30pm Contemporary l/ll
10. Friday 5:15pm Hip Hop l/ll
11. Company

SHOW 3: 5:30pm - 5:00pm check in (show will be approximately 2 hours)
1. Monday 4:45pm Tap lll
2. Monday 6:30pm Ballet lll
3. Monday 8:00pm Ballet lV
4. Monday 6:30pm Tap lV
5. Tuesday 5:15pm Hip Hop lll
6. Tuesday 6:00pm Hip Hop lV
7. Tuesday 6:45pm Contemporary lV
8. Tuesday 7:45pm Contemporary lll
9. Company



NO PICTURES OR VIDEOTAPING: There will be no picture taking or videotaping allowed
during the show inside the theater. Vieravideo will professionally be videotaping and taking
photos during the show. We will have more information on how to purchase these asap.

Picture Week: May 15th-20th
During the week of May 15th- 20th, your dancer will come to their regular class time dressed in
the recital costume with hair and makeup done. We will be having recital pictures taken by TBD.
This is required for everyone participating in the recital. The photographer will take a couple
group shots and some individual pictures of your dancer.  If you do not wish to take individual
pictures, please still come dressed in costume for the group photo. We will have more
information on ordering photos asap.

“SHOW YOUR LOVE” NOTES: This year you can write a special note to your dancer, parent,
friend, teacher, or anyone you want!
*Example: Sally, we love watching you do what you love! Good luck today! Love, Mom & Dad
*Notes need to be under 20 words
*Cost is $15 each
*Deadline - May 1st
*Email Melissa@boutiquedanceacademy.com with your note and we will charge your account.

**If you or a business owner you know would like to advertise in our recital program, please
contact Mindy. Email - Mindy@boutiquedanceacademy.com.

UPCOMING BDA EVENTS:
March 10th - DEADLINE TO GET RECITAL COMMITMENT FORMS IN
April 3rd - SUMMER REGISTRATION STARTS
May 31st - PARENT INFORMATIONAL COMPANY MEETING
June 10th - COMPANY AUDITIONS
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2023 Recital Commitment Form
Dancers Name(s): _________________________________________________________________________
Parents Name: _______________________________________________________ Date: ________________

The student(s) listed above [____ ] will or [____ ] will not participate in our 2023 recital on May 13th 2023 at the
LoneTree Arts Center.

I understand that if participating in the recital we will be billed for a recital fee  per family, based on classes.
This fee covers one dancer’s recital T-Shirt (additional shirts may be purchased for $15), rental of the space,
programs, lights and sound, music, liability insurance and more.  This must be paid prior to your dancer's
costume being ordered. Costume measurement sheets will be sent home soon.
__________ (initial)

My Dancer is on Company_____ or  in the following classes: (please indicate days and times)
________________________________________________________________________________________________
________________________________________________________________________________________________
________________________________________________________________________________________________
1 class: $75______    2 classes:  $95______     3 or more classes:  $110______

Dancers shirt size: (please circle)
2T     3T     4T     YXS     YS     YM     YL     YXL     AS     AM     AL     AXL     A2XL     A3XL

Any additional shirts circled above will be billed with your recital fee

***Class Volunteer:  We are looking for one mom (must be a woman for dressing room purposes) from each
tiny tot and Combo class.  This volunteer will be in charge of the specific class while backstage and can watch
their dancer from backstage when they perform.  This volunteer will receive 50% off their recital fee plus a
Volunteer T-Shirt.  If this is something you are interested in please email
Melissa@boutiquedanceacademy.com.  This will be on a first come basis as we only need one for each class.

Please return this form to the Boutique Dance Academy office by March 10th.  Accounts will be billed for the
recital fee as forms are returned.  After the deadline of March 10th if you drop out you will still receive the
costume, no refunds will be given.

______________________________________________________                               _____________________________
PARENT SIGNATURE                                                                                                                           DATE
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